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W'lti*. Berth* M*r Smith MoDoas*!. 
i\n- ot ax*. PUM4 *»*r *t her

home two Bllee eoath at Plrmooth. 
cm Thumdar monl JtW endurlsK 
a 108« UliMM. The . J* h ciC thU Terr 

knows aad te—rffni ebanuitsr 
watn«*r« a sa^ m UM IrleBdahtpa ot 
Mkhr that wm be hard to fllL 

Tbote Meada atteadlBc Ua but 
rtUe Saodar afteraoea at the hom^e, 
C» 9*]T their laat rerereaoa, brMfht 
Oioir Kin at maar floral place*, asd | 
H» tnaeral. tboogh MddBMd. waa 
made beauttfsl hr the teetlad «t peace 
asd trf*n4!ddp: Attar the iawrlcea.: 
eoadnctad bp Bar. J. W. ilUler. ot 
.. -------------- ...—« thabadpwaa

:Sc“3£?
S.’S!

^^;rjrr.ssu.u.
bare

‘ MONDAY SHOftTUT:
* DAY or ALL YEAN ‘
’ MMdap, a dan. dark dap, waa ' 
■ tha ahortaat depot the pear,’ aad'‘ 
’ maap wtahad «eerp dull dap la the ' 
’ pear were tha tame leapth.
' The earth baa beta pradoallp ’ 
’ tlpplac Donbward oa lu ajda. aad ' 
' on Moadap cam* the ead ot tha ' 
' tons apawlns' and the sMm la ' 
asnla tlHlas aostinraid. Tha aaa ' 
bases to eat about 4:W 9- » ' 
The looseat dap U Jane SI. - '

PLYMOUTH RESERVE
PROPS FAST GAME 
TO SHELBY RESERVE
Wo<p»«, tha ratTa whIaUa aoaad- 

ed and tha saana waa no. Ohc. thaia'a 
a banket tor Shalbp. Dshd. thla looka 
bad. Coma oa . PlpaMoth, leTa so. 
lat'a flshC lat^ «la, bat—aootbar baa- 
kot to Siada tor Sbalbp. Then-pea 

Pmtp
Ions ahot by Scott—aad—another.

AltbMidi lt*a toar ap Bhalby aaaea 
In iMlher and at th^ dial half the 
eeora atanda fi-io In 8helbp*a (dnvar.)

No one can aap that Blneel'a team 
haant aap backbone to 'cat tor thap 
hare Althoash the same ended !•- 
17 la onr opponenU* adrsntasa the 
Plpmoutb Reaerrea bald their

^tha towaahlp tad commohltp, mortas 
Gaatar, to tha Cam

Batter tack aaxt time sans aad it 
aap at pen to bantin', mp edrlca b 
'‘aara that right hind mbblt'a tooC."— 
(Pont)

Un. MoDou^ 1
flmita ute.

ICANTATA SUNDAY 
EVENING AT CHURCH

SM. E.C^hee 
SnfmFireLoae

sso. aad hm ( ^ casuta. "Ktag AlKHortooa,- bp 
Aolto. to be Siren Sondap ertnlns hp 

Jlto Methodtot ebotr, to to be dlraotad 
by Mr. l>on Darla, with Mn. Jeasta 

at the

(C 'Sii^ Over OMi End

iMa ot tha fire to thaasht tq M da- 
toattia wfrlns la the haaaaaat.

eamdoto ire Ipaa baa not b«ao 
flualas hot the daaaasa oaaaad by flra, 

>^BM>ka dhd vator vlU be hlsh. A 
J/hm boto wee bwrned la the center 

• e( the aadltoHom. “--------- ----------- -
■OoBteld waa taken to tha. Qiairal

- e heapttal attar t ' orercome with 
<)ttar i ware tarcad to
taaaka. nnraber ot the
gtoaa wladowe of the churchIS:

;imya he« hrrtaa, and manp Intmtor 
''IpMttlou raised beyond repair, 

ffea M. S. chorek at Mllna eaffarddm toH ot aboot ISO.OM Sondap 
Tbare waa bat |7.M« ia- 

jg^nsu to corar the loea. Over |W,- 
to needed to repiaoa the ediSoa. 
atom waa gtran bp as osksewn 

'titi aad wcaaaa whd had dltlealtp to 
iBMstof the raatdaata to tara ^ tha

Tha aastoa of tha
to enter the bsMtos bat conld Mt. 

Ina Mflna Ubtarp and tha eltp 
the bemlBS ehar^ 
endaBswad bp opaiha aa4<,

'■aihs O Hearana'-Oboraa: Dakaid. 
(ha Vomtoc Comath-Mra. ibha tim. 
warn: Unto Ua a Child to Been ^ 
rpa; aad Mr. uad Mre. U Baafa; Cfam 
oa the UatMlas Bu—Mr. Oui 
Patoa; aad to tha Oooatrp oC Jadnaf 
aMr wltb haM aalo. qPiMam JeWri 
Bijto of Bathtoham—tenor end aUo, 
■ n. Is. Dane aad Maorioe Darla; Be- 
bold, Tbare Came Throe Wtoe Man— 
Men’a choroa; 0'«r Maagar Ba«-alto 
aoto. Mra. J. Price; list to the Mae- 
sage—cheros; All Who BeUare—Mtoa 
a Is'Atooraatlkr'aad Mr. J. Martin: 
AU HaB tha King ot Olorp—Mena 
dbonu aad ehofr; A

The road leadtos west of Plpmoath. to 
h^iatod with daagara aad obatroe- 
iKaa that'It waa kaovn aa "Tha fttmd 
to HaD.'' did not ka^ Hotu toom 
rtotltos hto pattonu. At ona time be 
trardad the paths on boraaheck. with 
swiatlns aaddtohaga kaocktog

ebotr, sad Mra. A. Morrto, Mra. R. Uh. 
maa, Mn. J. Mortta;
tog—Man. Peoptoa; lop to the World;

Twelre Plpmonth Docomotlrea are

on tha 1 line where the 
Beat to ocnatnietliis an Im-

______dam for Irrigation parpoeee.
The dam to located W mllae south 
weft of Npaen. Oregon, on the Owbee 
BiTor. nad to to he Un feet Bom the 
tooreat fenadarton. It wUl take to a 
mtor abed of U.0M aqaara mflee, and

ISAM aeraa of Owpbea : 
toadL aad 4dAM acne 

dtotrleta. The a

eaoaed maqb aaxtotp to 
The caoee to not kaowa.

r-BA
The eeapaap has avwp nason to 

Mtora Uatim to to ba a vary good

totorriew with ofletola this 
r aboot 
will be 

> of tho

; to aa tolMTtov with ofli 
>aak, tt was stated that an

nbang

m to to be arar _ 
aad tha ehaaga to the 

•ale* perrons el will bolster ap thatLVBJAN.9FOR
;OR CLASS PLAY _______ _

tot's saw pear right

department to a more aMctont decree. 
r. T. Bassard and 1. L. Smtth wtn

..................... I of-

NA not
' you know thath ~ 
>f string a treat 

osttoE inntomaagMd 
. ptap which to to he gtrea 
nyi<'«. mi (Tburadny sight)
«« don't torgA tkto-tkto to the 
i ptop tha /onion hare pre- 
m to tha aov achool toOUtog oad 
m ta aaahwB to see thato' ton 

Mo ktddtog. they her*

ohnaga, H. L/nsnp vffl asoame 
I od tha olap MgehtaafT doaart- 
aad moot of hto time vUbe

a A.a
thto week.

L'^sSild eg Sea
.««aa_ytotteMM

rae and pm-

Traactoco.

ea Dm pnedfto_______________tor iflSl. aad that onadtrtnas to that eeidtoa an of
too

RYDOGHASITS .nunreantmtoln. j«Mma. 
IVY-AOT

9h«r *to« rWwths have laeently 
saa akM to Yaacomr. B. C.. 

r thap «m bq need ea a large

ragntor gosga 
lar ter anet 
that turn tbs

one of Mtoi Albnta HalTa neat gren' 
foptta. Bha also la men- 

toaat to cmagaa atotrltMi. aad to a 
to-Mto

ElectricaUy Heated Windshield
Wiper Blade To Be MadeHere
Fate-Root-HaUfa Co. W!B M«uufactUK and MuHict 

New Device That Keepe .Windahidd Free Prom 
Snov* and loe; Thorongh Tests Prove Its Reliability

St. Luke of Marsh 
Carries On At 80

Dr. S. Holtz a^n Honored 
As County’s Oldest Dr.

‘Ytpmouth HesvWIpe." It Is aa alee- 
tttoally heated wli
,flto can be ettadtod t

"SC Lake of the Merehl.jids" to 
the Utle of eetoam that manp hava 
siren Dr. B S. Mohs, whose heed- 
quartera to tho UtUe twchroom ofloa 

the corner of Baadoakp ead Spring 
etreec

From the big window beside bis' 
desk. CO Tend with'

airmj type of wfadahtoM wtpar.
/. L. Smith ead R. A. Dtalager con- 

oafred the Idea of the heated blade. 
They perfected tho hhtoe to a digree 
where the local company baa taken 
tt orer an Is now to prodoctloa oa the 

acceaaory. The heated wiper

nods a greeting to all paseera-bp, aod 
then moree acUraiy to the room la 
the rear to corii the botttoo labded 
"B6" or -A.M.'—the medletoe which 
has cured ee maap achas and pains, 
and In which so manp bare nbeolnie 
faith.

For tbs post fifty peart Dr. Kolu 
hat ushered to new Ufa to Huron aad 
Richland cotfatlea, and haa watebad 
old life flicker oat Betides medical 
aid. Dr. HoltA who haa reached ead 
passed the etghttoth milestone, haa 
carried food aad dotblng to those to 
need, eepectdlp to the nuekUnd com- 
auDltles where maap axlet but do not 
know the true manning of "to Use."

"St. lake- Is well known la the,
loy lowly bumee. and la

btodo has bora throagh aeren teats 
tar orer two pears to ell pane ot the 
Usttad States aad Canada, and erery 
ngton recelred from the wiper blade 

been more then toTorable, tons- 
mach as the heat prormtU snow, sleet.

a friend by nil. Kts cnlla (arced him 
on lonely tralto, to hto early career, 
oat Into '(he marah yet

eembles a oorer 
tar a windthiald wiper. Howeyar.

the Plpmoalb Heat-Wipe 
to one wire that connecu to the bat
tery through a awltch. and thto for- 

heat to a space on the back of 
tha wiper Thera to one heating ele- 

wiihlo the eoser, and with eer- 
ensl sdihII holes In the corer the to- 
comtoK :iir force* the beat ontq the 
wtadahleld. thereby gtrlng e deer sle- 
ton to all kinds of weather. The wtpv 
Made cover U coastsneted ot ApoUo-

bp solid made, far .bepood the proa- 
perous little oommaalty of CetorrnUa.

aides of hto hone. Later be aaed a

Whm tnsd became inMNrnlnefl. 
HolU kopt pace, and made hto oells 
by ento. and he has adapted himnelf 

idera speelellsation aad prac- 
Uca. He belt eras In eto ho«n alaep 
nightly and through aU hto Bta haa 

steadtaal faith to the 
or mae. Hla baae tolee U

heard every gonday to the Mathodlet 
Aetr. and has long beea a toachor In 
tha Sabbath school, to hto many mto- 

s of charity be is ahtp assisted 
bp bis wife, who Is prond Co be known 
aa Mra. Dr. Holu.

NO NEW CASES OF 
mPHTHERlA FOUND
Aa ao'aaw caaee of acartet (aaar or 

d»btbarta hare beea raportad fin- 
eoaetp health oUstato 

are agatoi braathlag bmi* aaBOp.
acenrate check waa amde 
koK the county bp bsahh de- 

pgrtmant. and the prarentton at the 
spntf of dtoaaas emphaatoed. As 
ooBattoo of Rtchlead aod 
tolMd torcaato

to PenrsTtUm wRere 
reported last rtldap. 

lira cAaaa hara boon reportad la the 
coontp, aad all are under central.

SHILOH GIRL SINGS 
PART IN MESSIAH

Ba«« Motor, daagbter c( a B. MU: 
lap. Poatpaeter .at Bhltoh. eang am
ot the. alto parts to Haadal's ----------

MiBitah whtek the #tafltog^ Oel- 
Cheng peeantad to the College

s that pwrad amat ap-
r Ot the tptoadid werh of

Prot Mndel Bendereen and hto h«a 
dwm. MflH MIBpr.

to rapMl
heraalf bp hsr mnsfleat utogtoi bohig

ARRBfXSD FOR NC^*

W iMtawlp ^ hsea.

After three pears ot eipe
the Pata-Boot-Heath Company 

announces a new ecceeaory tor the 
to be known aa the

(or from interfering with the 
driver'.: viMoo. A patent was secured 
on the hPAted wiper blade In June,
m*.

The heated

(doogir and wlU Ust the Ufo Of the

iduction of tha article was started 
tUa week at the loeal plant and bp 
n«Kt we.-k It to sspectad to bara Uw 
poaeh [ireseoa and aeeembly roe 
rnnnlDK si a very gaafi prednettoa.

Much iQUrast la the new blade baa 
been shown by aotofflobUe mane

and -everal nice orders are now on 
band and which wfU be filled within
n short Uma

Ci.iigratulailoaB are to be extended 
tbr V.te-Root-Heath ctHnpaay for alv- 

- < the motorist this device that 
win probahtp save hnndrada of Uvea.

erUInlp will prevent to a mark
ed decree the daagerona haiard of ob-
scurv vision In winter driving

Hr and Mra. Marcus DuPy and cbil- 
dr.'ii lori Monday (or their home in 
Ithacu N. Y.. after a dellghttnl visit 
with Mr. and Mrs W. B. Dulfy of
BoaghtoorfDa and Mr. and Mra. J. K. 
DeeK.’O of Plpmoeth- 

Miss MnrgMrite Daffy, of Akron. 
Dniv.nitp will spend the bslidapa 
with her pannta. Mr. aad Mrs W fi. 
Duffy

r aad lOs. /. R. Dawson will be 
Xmas Day gnasts at (he W e. Deffy 
bonis of Beaghtoaville.

NEW OFFICERS ARE 
INSTALLED HERE

InniullaUoa of the new offleers of 
Plymouth o. B. 8. was held
Wedn-edap eveolag. Dec lO. In the 
ehspier room. The retiring worthy

and Mra. Bvm

matroD. Mrs. Stella Eastman, acted 
r, with Mn. Wendstosuillng o

Smith.
The new
Worthy Matnn. Mra. Mirtom Rere- 

ehtaer
Worthy Patron, Mr. Elmer Trauger. 
Aasoctote Motroa. Mrs. Merle Doyls- 
Associate Patron. Bar. John MOtor.

Mre. Margaret Miner.
Assoctoto OondoetraaA Mn. Arltn* 

Bchreck.

TreasBiWr. Mrr Alta Mon.
ChepfalB. Mra. Alrerda Hoffman. 
MsrshM. Mra /eaaphliie Bchreok. 
Orgaatot, Mrs. Myrtle Dewaoa.
Adah. Mra llwfiba Scott.
Hath. Mra Halea Hetman.
■ether, Mra AHee Wto.
Martha. Mra Dora Bhrr.
Becta, Mra Itotop Derr.
Wardam Mra Igdla Bettae. 
Seattna). MtoP Mtaal Stnah.
Mra. Jean Sariaa wB nrre the e«- 

•tfns pmm ag ptaMbt
ra WteSh Befftoe. Olatpa Mtun.

AT LUCAS HIGH S.
GAMEBIHNGS

On Tnesdap night. Dee. SC, the P. 
H. 8. teams go to- Luca* and that 
meana two great games.

The P. a a girts did not fare so 
weU here, bot yon sever can uU what. 
may happen until thla game Is ptey*' 
ed. You remember that the boys* 
game waa very eloee aad It probably 
wUl be that'war again. Yon can't 
afford to miss these lop-notcheni ao 
yonH be expected there with plenty 
of pep for poor hom»»tearas.

FANS TO FEET
Plymouth Boys Down Lucas 

I.,ead To Win By 4 Points 
In Last Minute Spurt

DECEMBERS!
IS DEADLINE

No Extension Granted By 
State Office For Sale of 

1931 Auto Licenses

. Ohio. Dec. J«.—Ohio t
tomobitr uarBvra ere urged to purchase

The Lucaa-Plymouth besketbaU 
game turned out lo be all that ww 
ptpmUed with several surprises ad
ded. It WSJ Due of those "one mtonU 
to play" games with Lucas one point 
ahead. Bechracb end Meyers woo 
the final Held goals and a foul shot 
WSJ made good, putting P. H. B. to 
the lead o( 2S-21 when the "loog gong" 
sounded.

The local team overcame a K-0 lead 
In the fim quarter, and left the score 
13-a in our (ivor s( the end at the 
bnlf The sane was fast and .clena 
and the action brought every tan to 
bis (eet in the flosi (wo minutes. Den
ies. o( Polk, waa referee. Bactarach 
was high scorer. The huoora can go 
10 no particular player

Tbe LexiDRtoD-Piymouib game made 
the sixth victory (or (be boys, with

their 1#31 sutomobUe licenses at once j Bachrach again high scorer. -rbe 
by Secretary of Bute, Clarence J i »core of 19-S, and ihe (act that sub- 
Brown In order that (he revenue from i atltuilons were made toward the end 
their sale might be released to SUie ] indicate* ihe type of game 
and county ngencles for road main-1 After three losses (he P, H. 8. girls 
tcnaoce and repair work during the -on (be Lexington tilt sod by two 
winter months. ] pomts The pep put Into the game

"That department is making every i came at the end, and the last quarter 
endeavor to (uralah work (or as many was quite rough, Lexington's lead o( 
men as possible. Fully ninety percent !2g at the half was outscored 
o( all tunds from the sale of tbe li-' a monkey wrench was thrown Into 
cense tags goes toward the employ- the Lucas-Plymouth acUon as /ar aa 

o( labor Inasmuch aa It U used ! the girls were cou.erned Tbe same
solely (or the repair aad mnloienance 
of lUfhways and streeta." lUtes Wll- 
aoe. Commissioner o( Motor Vehicles. 

In addition, each city tad county
r««elves their share of the fund (or 

work and they are enabled 
to fnnilab employment for addmonel 
labor. At part of their unemployment 
relief, many cltlee are employing avali-
nUe Uboi for street repairs during 
the wtofaM* mmUm. - Dnrtirg January, 
1»M. »l.m.»«.g7 wae released to the 
varioas cltlee and countlee for road 
and street repair work through the 
sale of license tags. |

dollar paid towards
life long resldut ot Richlgnd 

county. Fred Sutter, aged 67. died

tna. vta,.. ihr'hia...r T"""!*.? “ “*
™ralvea Orty percent wbUe tbe re

parent Is divided between 
the city and the county of the district 
from which the ear was regtaiered. 
The Motor Vehicles Bureau are also 
employing more than 2.7S0 men and 
wooMn throughout the state at the S£o 
distributing ststlon* for the registra
tion of motor vehicles

Paal Rossell. local tag distributor 
urges people lo remember ihai the 
deadline for the sale of tlc-ense pUte* 
U December at. and (bat his office 
will be closed st nine o'clock In the 
evening promptly. There win be no 
extension of time, and all driver* u* 
lag im ptoto* will be reported

DONT MISS THE
ALUMNI GAMES!

Two of tbe most exciting game* of 
(be season will he pUyed Friday night 
December W when tbe Ahmni meets 
the P H 8 team* Highest enthusl 
asm has been displayed by all tbs 
team over the romlng tUt aod a cloee 
contest in both (be boys' and girt*' 
game Is expected

ProepecUve player* for (he Alumni 
gIrU are: "Tommy " Becker, Ciea An
derson. Kleu Steels. Mildred Sheelev 
Leah Becbrach. Roth fVnner. Mar
guerite Boardman Edna Prorae Dokc. 
and possibly other one-time high 
school stars.

The Altiaai N.y* are plaring their 
faith In Vance Snyder. Junior Bech- 
rach. Wnde LeBotd. Raymond Hatch. 
“Liver" Barber. "Blir Caldwell, Jim 
Rhine, Roes Hills. John Root, Leeter 

iShiekto. poaslbly Pinky" Becker.
<B. Shaver.)

STONE THROWING 
CASE BEFORE JURY

Trim Jn«n to the c 
'LMvto MarahaD. were ;

.MPi'-.jira- Milta'

day moratng la ihe 
eoart Mtofilmll to etawgod vMi| 
ihrowtag atone* at a ntlvny pasasn

,•4

■i

ehalleo-;lng play seen lo (be Chatfield 
game wan not evident. With Sharer 
aad Hackei out on fouls, tbe game was 
cinched (or the opponanu

Prominent County 
Man Dies Thurs.

Fred Sutt^, ’Shelby, Is 
Buried From Home, Sat.

'sat to his automobile parked on a 
Shelby street.

Death was attributed to heart tron- 
ble by physician* who were called. A 
lad who was peddling calendare for 
Mr Sutler advised bis mother that 
(he man wm slumped orer the steer- 
tug wheel of tbe car Medical aid waa 
summoned Immediately

Three year* ago. Sutter retumod to 
the retail furniturv business, after a 
rriln-ment of *ereral years, and took 
up bis old dnttes as secretary and
general manager of the Sotter Furni
ture. A eon. Julius, recently retnraed 
to Shelby, and entered tmslneae with 
bis taiher.

Sutter was a director of the First 
Naileaai Bank, and a member of prac
tically all Important Shelby and c 
ty organisations. He ts survlvad by 
bis wife, two sons. Henry of Ban 
Diegu. 0*1. Julius, of Shelby, three 
brother*. V W . J C . aod G. K Sut
ter. (WO slaters. Mr* Levins Palmer 
and Mr* Margaret Barkdull. an u( 
Shelby Funeral servlcea were held 
Saturday from the tote home, with 
Her Allison officlattog Burial waa 
made In Oaktood cemetery

OVER $22,000 IN
TAXES FIRST DAY

The coffeni of (be Richland county 
treasury were enriched (22.000 as n 
result of tax |
day. tbe first day for payment ot tax- 
ea for the first half of 1920.

Membara of tbe treaavy pereorael 
bare made several autementa to real- 
dente of tbe county In eaaea where 
such aUtemenis were requested. Any
taxpayers may have sneh a statei 
mailed to hla home npon request.

Receipt of tax pnymeats had dholo- 
lahed perceptibly Twradey montoag. 
after a boay Mtmday. Final data tar 
pmrment of toxea tor tbe firat hatt at 
IklO to Jmioary N-

1
PLAY TONIGHT AT 

LUTHERAN CHURCH I
AttMlioa le again called to the gtajr 

Be to repteaeated by Atter jgtvea thto eventog at the Lntaatwi 
nayt C. J. AadUMa aad C. H. Bietoa. lehor^ ‘Tbe Troe Meonlag oC Cbrtob 

Seswra) wltaeanen were totibdacad' mta." a rami earjed piny, 
by the d^wmn. and tba oMIr* ramtog Tbd rtertieura are pewrayoB by 
iraa ilTna to a oouMerattew'*/ tbls -mnap who are weQ koown (• Pty- 

'raMih awdlencM. end Chriatara ■*•

-I
•w & -Btoad, «bq vM gira ta-l ee«U be ralebratod to ae i 
>d lvta*ffr«MI)irrfib tan by gUradtag.*
liKiInjllfjgM.litoraMhM*



fe::.

I'

Public ::
:: Forum

eiud* Mr. How Bacmdi, «0B 8M 
oaA dMshtor BoMBOiy, «t Boook 
VlBts. Vo., him Robr Nttoon. Un. 
Sdith Kappwborr. Miw LMta Boch- 
rwh ot HoBiWld. A)«x

I Uve noUcW In iho Iwt tow Ply- 
aouth popon wWro there boro been 
borreU ond boiea of clotUng owt 
Hount Pleount.

Why ere people eendac eaob ao- 
Mrtol out of town? There ore ot leoM 
• doien toiBllies right hero la town, 
ud Just out a the country a tew 
Bllee, that need clothing end food. 1 
bolleTe that I would look after home 
town people flrot. There are tamlUes 
that would appreciate uythlng that 
could be giTon. There hare been chil
dren coming to acbool that were not 
dresaed warmly enough tor cold 
weather

—A Rwder of The AdTertleer.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Clnrk. and Mr. 

and Mni. C, O. Young, of 'Clereland. 
vlalted In Plymouth Tueaday.

Mias Marlon Kappenberg of Cleve
land will arrlTe Friday evening to.* 
a short tIsII with her mother. Mrs. 
Edith Kappenbeiw.

Harley West of Columbus la enjoy
ing hU vacation with faU mother Mrs. 
Jennie West and aunt Mtaa Ida Chees 
man.

mmmm
ChrisUaae IHiy d 

home of Mrs.
rt»^ te 

» jrW

ot West laTayette. lad., and Mine 
Caroline Bachrsoh:

Miaa Alma Clark ot ClerWud la 
borne tor the Chrlatmaa TacatJon.

Miaa Lwh Bachrach of ManaMd. 
wUI apoad the koUdaya wiUt 
mother, Mra. Alex Barrack and taa-
uy.

Miaa Sditk Keneatrlck. teacher 
the aevetawl eehooU. hae 
home tor the holldaya.

Mrs. Bay Otnlnger end .daagfclw
Audrey wsre Manaflald sho--------
day.

mm. mm
Mr. B. a Poatle atteaded the tu-

I a Mana-

Dr. E. Metier who haa been 01 the 
peat week- la aomewhal taprored.

Miaa aeanor Searhi 
field Ttaltor Tueeday.

Miaa Ethel Major arrived from 
Cleveland Mhoday evening for Her 
Cbilstmaa vacation.

P. W. Thomaa and taaUy wOJ apeftd 
Cbristaaa In Cleveland, gneaa ot L. 
D. Barkoa and taally.

Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore DeVoe ot 
Greenwich were Sunday callers st the 
Bert Anderson hb'ae.

Mrs. Ora Jewell, ot Shllob. wsa a 
bualaesB caller In Plymouth Saturday.

Mrs. Ora Jewell of Shfloh was 
busaeas caller In Mansfleld last week 
and also visited relatives and friends.

Mrs. Oscar Tyson la leavlBf today 
to be Ibe guest of Miss Genevieve 
DUir at Lima. Ohio, over the bo!l- 
dayC

Among those from Plymouth sttead- 
Ing the canlau “The Holy Child” al

Xmas ! _ 
lor Hofiday Dinnef

a that at* both de-
Jldow apd easy to prepsy* «r« 
ptaauac tke-oid faaUoned M^day dia-

aarsJ tM Prsd Buttw ot Bte&y. Sat- 
srday attaraom.

Mr. and Mrs. James TUUm ahd aoa 
wUI enjoy Chrtatmae Day in Sandus
ky. with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Snyder.

Rev. Mr. WUbm Hhalsmysn of 
West ssJea sad also pantnr ^ the 
Bene Pisihyterfan chneh.* haa

sera Vtth Umlr rtaborste oowsea, days 
of WOTk m the klhdum. aM ssMaga 

IsTfe that .aembers et tha fiunjly 
InvarUbly ale more than i«hUy 
deatrstf. ta deelaysd by a speeWiet fa 
antrllloa ^ a & O. . ^ .

Th» present styte In Obtiatman^dla 
an. deniaBda a flhrlatigaa wipe 

sctaaae red and gnm, « retatlvety 
of balwced food, and 

attrseUve table < 
ia« the Christ

cepted a pall ot serrtee at West Vlr- 
fifals.

C3isSi'Goii*Caroe Sstiir* 
day ni^e at Redmcm^

Mrs. Ora Jewell received word fraa 
her slater ot Clevelaad, that ahe wan 
In the hot^ial for an_cmeraUon for 
enU atones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talc, of Shel- 
by. Ohio, spent Sanday wtth.Mr. and 
Mrs. Bpy Hatch.

Such a Ckrtgtmaa dlnaer ml«kt eos- 
alat <a tomato Juice cocktail or a 
trait cvp. made out of red ckertlw, 
whtto firspas, and pears colored v 
with a attic vegeUHe colMlag; ta^ 
key, or It turkey wae eervefi' on 
Tbankdvlni day. roast ohiekan or 
duck with msahed potstoea; tor vege- 
tahlw, a apooBtal ot' battered peas in 

neat ctf mashed petWow wUh e 
spooiatB] of Harraid keeta couU be

CELERYVILLE
: Thoee from a disuace who stteodvd 
the wadding ot Jenna Cok and Rudy 
Holthouse were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roeloffs en dangbter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Helens and ebUdrsa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Garaatl and family ot 
RaUffluoo. Mich.. Mtu Byrdtne Elf- 
fers and Mr. Wm. Knlpers ot aeve- 
land, Mias Claaena JoMeisma of Ann 
Arbor. Mich., Mr. John Bbtthouse of 
Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. Stub Cok 
and children of Grand Rapids. MIcb.

Mr. John Newmyer. Ansa. Hsrle, 
Oeoa and Mra. Wm. Nesrmyer were 
shoppers In Norwalk, Thursday sfta^

the salad ehooM he a vevr 
tight one coasUUog of plofn ieuace.

Blow, or simply raw celery. The 
dessert might be a aherbet served 
with wbtu cake or oooktes 
with green king. •

A pteeefng ceoUr op may
be made from -red WPle* with tokay 
grapes. Bright red berries placed in 
a low bowl eurroaoded -with sprays <d 
bcdly or other btu ot grew also make 
an attractive combination, and Jor a 
ronad or oval table ot tiny Cbrtstmaa 
tree la a JoUy dacoration.

Red eandtee at either end of the 
UbJe add to the tatereat of a long 
table If It Uee up with the center 
decoration.

Mrs. PVed Vogel and daughter Kath- 
rynn and Mr. Cooola Baatma spent 
Salarday afternoon la MaaEfleld.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Rneloffs and 
daughter Deane were Thursday even
ing supper guesu ot Harry Pnseoma 
and family.

SILVER WEDDING
IS CBLB»RiATED

Miss JCathrynn Vogel entertained 
her snbool pupUa with a party. Mon
day evening.

Marlon Risley of Van Wert.fs vtslt- 
3g bit lister and family, Ur. a^ Mrs.log bis sister and family, Ur.

John Sbaarda and ebUdrw.
Henry and Tens Workman. Mra 

Sam Danboff. Mr. and Mra. Tma Bhsa^ 
da and children were shoppers in San
dusky Saturday.

Some ot our youug people have been 
enjoying skating at Huron Valley 
Farm at Shelby.

The Misses aaseaa Jolderama. Try-
na Postema- and Katbrynn Vogel 
Ifrlday evening dinner gnests at Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bbasrda and fatally.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Sharptess, Mr. 
Henry Wien and Miaa Tryna Bostena 
were thoppen in MansfleM. Monday 
afternoon.

Garret Van Le» Is nsmbered 
ig the sick.

CasUunba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM

Tonight and Christmas, 7:00 and 9:00 
Matinee at 2:30

TOM SAW^ ER and JACKIE GOOGAN 
MIT7I GREEN and JUNIOR DURKIN

TOM SAWYER”
An entertainment for kids from 6 to 106 years

Friday and Saturday, 7:00 and 8:45 
BERT LYTELL in

“BROTHERS”
AND SEI.ECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday, 7:00 and 9:00 
Ma[atinee Sunday at 2:30 

CHARLES BUDDY ROGERS 
In bifi very latest picture

“ Along Came Yeith ’’
A Paramount Picture 

AESOP’S FABIJES and NEWS

D Orend Rap-Harry Strayk motored 
Ms. Mich.. Monday.

Mias Phoebe Buurma of Sk 
worth Hospital, and Mr Ral^
Viera ratnraed with them WedBCOday 
to spend Christmas here.

A groep of young people visited 
with Henry wtera. Sunusy evening.

Ghili-Oui'Cu-ne Satur* 
day night at Redmon’s.

Tuesday and Wednesday,7:00 and 9:00 
GARY COOPER in

n“The Spoilers’
A ParsnMMint ncture

7^

Frmnh Buurma and son, Jack sad

Thil, the sesBOD of good dtpR*! hria# 
the opportunity to tbiuikyou for your 
kind favors and to wt^ you a '

PERT MERRY CHRISTMAS

C. M. ERVIN
As tbrea ' I are- on the

>LE THEATRQ
WIIaLARX), - OHIO

Thursday and Friday

“What a Widow”
with GLORIA SWANSON >
Matinee'Dutraday at 3 P. M.

Mr: and Mra. Fred PhlUlpa c^brat- 
ed their Sliver Wedding Bunday. De- 
oemher flat at the PhUUpa home, 
south of town.

Tkoae preaest were; Mr. and ;
J. W. OavMaoB, Newark. O.; Mr. and 
Mra. Praok MacKIroy sad daaiAtera, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wllaoti. Ml. Var-

Saturday

“For the Love of Lil”
With JACK MULHALL, ELLIOTT NUGENT 
SALLY STAR A MARGARET LIVINGSTON 

in die cast

arty, O.: Mr. and Mra. Howard Win! 
and daughter, Ttro. o.: Mr. and Mra.

Phinipe and i 
O.: Mr. and Mra. WQl Darting M 
•OB. Mr. and Mrs. WOJ Morrison. 
PredarickstowB. O.: Mr. and Mn. 
CbaUnera I^ahman and daagbter; Shel
by. 0-: Mr. and Mrs. NQea. Martoa. 
O.: Mr. and Mra. Bert Rale aad aoma, 

sad Mn. Weadel PhilUpa. Mr. 
aad Mrs. U PblUlpa Sad son. Mr.

Miw. Sam SpomaaBor. Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. Lahmaa, Mr and Mra. 
Raymomd Labman. Mr. and Mra. Pied 
PblUlpa and daagbter Margaret, all of 
Plymoatk. O.

A pot hick dtener was served. The 
rent was a perfect aotprite, and the 

bonotW ppopfo were presented a beao- 
ttfal tray of altver.

Sun^y, Mort^y, Tuesday.

“Hsdf Shot at Sunrise”
With

BERT WHEELER end ROBERT WOOLSEY 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P. NL_______

Wednesday and Thursday Dec. 31 and Jan. 1st

“Oh For a Man”
with REGINALD DENNY

mlM Um biTthUr ot Hr. PbUliw.

■

DECLINE IN EGG
PROFITS SHOWN

A marked deeUae is reeotded tn the 
egg prodaetJoa ot Haron oouaty. re
vealed by dau nanartasd W the the
coonty agent 

Owasra of eight fioeka

JUBJtXr CHRISTMAS 
ttaU

PATRONS AND FRIENDS

. Ml
\ ■ I

(heir reoorda tor this yam-. The Itibor 
Income abeye eoat sr* 71 eenu based 
oa the aomker of kens at tke begto- 
otng of the year. Um. iaeoBe tar 
if» was U«A. Tha Bodm avenged 
191 agga each, a lose of U. Twaaty- 
flve flock owaera have anroUad tor 
the eomlas year.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Relatlvae frpm tbJe pUee attendlag 

the funeral of their slater aad aont, 
Mra Items lUU of Cteveland at Rip
ley chBrek rrtday
Mr. and Mrs. Chris BheeJy and son 
Ployd aad Mteeca Aaim and Cefa 
Sbeely.

Mra ROia was frumwly Mias E 
Sheeiy ot Uda iteea.

#LVllOUrH M. t. CHUIteM 
o. M. Roaptea. MlaMar 

Bnaday Shhacl 'et 10 a. m. - 
PahRe voifhip aT'lt a. m.
At this amvtoa the SacraaMt at 

Um laet'R foppar irtll ka admim

THE CHOICE cm ALL
It m m tUee Am m klntrie 

Smteper ctmfUtmU tm*ef pmlf 
ly etulm- Ami jww M tmmpm !, 
h km keen toed la iS Rkjml Pti‘
am. '

Topic ter <
I Prayer MMMas.

Bites paw BIMe.
On RoiAfir eraaihfi the choir wB 

render aC 
by i

Sc^eiioi>d&
S)q4i

Toaat Foppiea' LeogM maeta at (M 
siharu tetfdi at «:M.

On tha Sqmorr Mant^U. OUn

UfTMlRAM OHURON



PH. a pmm
INiU^ I7 ^ Vieu Chli; of Plymraih Sd»^

JUNtpit GUAM 
PCAV

JANUARY t, Itti

^W^VUMt > OeOIMaSR », 19M NUMBBR 12

STAFF I flnl qoajrtar ‘
’to U» TlNtor*. M. Two Plymroth 

BXi^OTON ca*fdi, Bb&TW ud HtetM. Y*r« pot

SS,- _ Jis* BMhncb 
TbOBua W«bb€T

Bdltlt Prestos

SPORTS
P. H. B. OUTBCORE8 LBX1 .

The PtrnwutB slrls. efter toeisglout on fouls dnilnc the second eUbt 
three etrslght home Ksmee.' Snsn7,stlsutes end Laces Ud et heU ttse. 
eked out > yletory over the sereW7 * *
LesJnctoo oatAt 18-lt.

After e slow Arst heU the Lciliicten 
KtrU led IM. The Plrtsoutto »lrU

Cosch PancoMt's tMn wss ooiB' 
pletelr outelMsed In the Ust heU hr 
the hic forwenla (rots Lucn who 

stued s Ust finish and won n mchly J seed to double the score on the ] 
pkred caste. ^ ' team. Poor pea»>snr1( and too mar

L. Moore put In the winnJnc basket fouU lad to the' downfall ot the local

. Darid Baaixacb

f Pirawntb Klfb students extend tholr 
Ijbeartlest creellnss to all their Mends 
^ 'ik Menr Chrlstaas and a Prosper- 

^eW 1W1»__________ ,

s hlcb scorer. Aslak- i 
son plared a rerr food esno at caerd.i

PLYMOUTH GIRL* OUT^AMCO 
The P. K. S. cirls ««» ssroralr 

tronnepd br Laces in their first ctrantr 
came Pridar nl«ht. l»-h The alow

teaa.
The cams 

Jes of Polk.
■ oOdated br Mr. Doo-

Mdrrij Chrisimas
At this holiday season we exprm. 

our apprecietion of past favors 
andwishyoua

VEHY UBRRY CHRISTMAS

DEiaaNGER-MAY
.barbershop

■id

Darling Bros. Market
Amo^ our assets we like to ccHint the 

one that money cannot buy—your 
jgoodvFill—andwishyoua''^

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

LUCAfi Vfi. PLYMOUTH 
Well foOte, do 70a lemember that 

old eaTlnc. the7 eame. th#7 saw, tber 
conquered. H‘s a good earlnc but Lo
ess ertdently don't believe It. tbe7 
csrae all ricbL and tbe7 saw, and 
Plmoath did all tbe coaquerlnc.

The JenktBamen pU7ed a bard. fast, 
clren. came to amerce on tbe lone end 
of e 2B to ft score. That tbe boTs 
know e little beskatbaU la shown hr 
the fact that tbS7 orercame an 8 to « 
lead In the first quarter to make it 
13 to 11 la their favor at tbe half.

Tber eterted ont et hurricane pace 
in tbe Ust half to show the few fol
lowers of the team present ttial there 
would be no donbt as to the final 
score. Brlccs rang tbe bell for a 
counter from tbe charltr stripe, and' 
a field goal making it 18 to li Plr- 
montb, at the atnrt of the Ust quartar.

In the Uet qaarter there wm enough 
BcUon for two or t^ree ball games. 
Oswnlt of Lucas started out by bang- 
ing owar for three doubU deckers to 
make It Loess 20 and P. H. 8. 18 with 
Bschraeb’t field goat Merers and 
Webber each coUectad a foul that Ued 
up tbe acora. Bat Lucas came back 
with another from tbe charltr mark 
to put them In the lead hr a poUL 

Then with bqt a minute to go Beeh- 
racb let go a long ahot from the 
ter ot tbe floor and It went in. Merara 
put one In from andsr the basket and 
•omebodr (we don't know who) aank 
u foul and tbe old bell game wae an

il other victory for the OgbUng Pilgrli 
» j of I*. H. a.
S| Meet tbe teama:

,! PLYMOUTH—28 0. P.
«'aie.«»_____________ 0 •
»'Roea-........- -........ 2 fl ,

iMerere ---------- —I 1
Briggs________________1 0 ■

' Bechrach____________« •
Webber _____________ 1 1
LUCAS—21 o. r.
Oswalt______________ • •
Zody . ..
Mowrr
putt ..

_____________ 0

-'Tme the night bsttm Xman 
And U each Uttte room 
Crept the aUver beams ^ .
Of a smiling tan moon.

All tbrougb the house
Could be heard the sound aaortog
^ dad and nr bretlwr,
A sftaatl^ quit* bortag.

A gUnce throagb the wtadoP 
tmse left wine.

Pictured snow fiakaa tamag.
A mrsierloas «h»eg-

Tt»* firset ebown like gUss 
Aaid the buhaa and treat 
Wore giutenlng like allver.
And barren ot leevoa.

Prom one of the rooma 
1 beard a hushed voice 
PtOed with detlcbL 
Pear and rejoicn

“Come sis. let's horTT.**
Tleese boner, be qnlet
fbr If mother accased na of peeking
We could not denr IL

migbt get TUT mad '
And send Sentn a eaU. 
adding him not to bring oa 
'AWtblcg at aa” '

80 qulotly tber anuck down 
ne long winding stalra.
And Johnor kept wbUpeJlng:
Pre ho<i three night

LEXINGTON Vfi. PLYMOUTH 
Batnrdar. fO.
Sverrbody at all in baa-

I

In appreciation of our pleasant rda- 
tioas in the peat we take this opper- 
tindly to wish yoO a

I

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
^ mJ a

‘ HAPPY NEW YEAR

J. A. LASCH
■i H'i: >

ketban set up snd take noUee, It's 
happened agaU. The good ship May
flower bearing tbe PUgrtms tailed the 
etormr teas to Uilngton end ceme 
boifte with another ecalp. I tell you. 
It'e gettlag to be e habU. tbU ankes 
atx atinlgbt the boys have copped. It 
looks aa If they were gotag plaees 

doliic tblngs thU year In tbe 
oosntr Uague.

gutting the second qaarter with an 
• to 0 Usd tbe men of Jenklne at half 
ttsu bad tbe advantage at poUU. 
Tbelr etipreamcy waa nerar abaUsog- 
ed and tbe game ended 12 to 9 with 
Ptrmootb on the long end.

Tbe boys ail played tbelr mal bard, 
clean gaase. Capuu Bacbmeh lead 
tbe aeortng for Plymoatb wttb 7 herd 
earned poUU. Webber pUyed bU us
ual steady game at guard eoBeoUng a 
doable decker. Ross pUyed a Cast 
gam marking up 2 polnta. Mayers 
rang vp I counts Jost to shew he 
eonld do IL Olesson. Long and Briggs 
oaoh chalked up s fielder as proof 
tber knew whet it was all

Thbre'U not much to be aaU for 
Lexfbgtob.* they have a telriy good 
team but they Uck tbe poiUkIng Jenk- 
tna hae given hU men.

The Itooape:
P. H. a a p. : T.

Aw—forget it now Johnny 
Ot course there's a Santo Claus 
But still Johnny perslstod on 
Mach stair step to pause

A fire In the finpUoe 
Sent Inviung wave# of heat 
AaAon the floortn tn»t 
Emy the puppy dog~*'Pete."

Ob the nantU above bung 
Three siockljige so email 
They looked like they wouldn't 
Rnid anything at aU.

The (WO litiJe eblldren 
All tnuR in pajamas 
Had round two Urgsr miss. 
fitockinsB of

Tben down on the floor before 
Tbe flreplace a-flow 
They -Wiled ihemeelves,
And. Hi- rest you ahoaU know.

BM tboucb they tried bard 
To Slay wide awake,
TbPir -ye lids would droop.
And (heir lltUe beede shake.

Tht-y wakened when dasrn 
Through the window# crepL 
Ami each suggested that 
Th.-y moet bare both sl^t.

Same bad come 
Fur there on the floor 
Wan candy, and fruits,
An.i coys galore.

Th-ii mama and daddy 
Si-i'ped In at the door 
And cried. *Wernr ChrUtmes” 
(iu> bozea they bore.

Then evening fell 
And I saw tacked U bed 
Two utUe toto emlling 
Wlib a moon over bead.

1_____________ X
► i-r. -

I
1: 

T. IMMr.

‘Twas Cbrtotmae night 
And In each Utile room 
Crept the sUvar beams 
Of II smlUng full moon.

THE END.

SHSIOR NEWS
T!ie Benton were very much esclt- 

ed last Wedneedey when their long 
look-d tor pictures arrtred. They wi 
Kiv. n out at noon and all wore very 
murii pleased with them, if you do

not Ret a chance to see theee pictures 
by nprlng yon will tben be sAte to do 
so by getUng one of the Mayflower 
Annuals which are going to be bigger 

land bettor than ever (bis year as tbe 
Seniors at* spending much time 
them

“OUR FUTURE CLAfifi OF ’81" 
in talking with some of our Seniors 

we find thpt they era penning on 
very IntereaUng careen tor tbelr to-
tnre lives. 

Perry 1 r Is planning on tak
ing up avtotton of wblcb we hope be 
wUl make a great succeaa. WeU, 
Parry, we are waiting for an airplane 
ride when you get yoer new buslnees 
eaubllsbed.

Lucille Meoea U going to take op 
nursing. Aa yoa will see later she ts 
not the-only one planning to faQow 
this oourae. LocDle, we know you 
wtu make a great euocaee la this baM- 
asis.

Mta PneoaprMtfor bar bom
Aableafltoe a«eg nnneboal wan let oog

tUtpk‘1. iOH:.Pmr.vn'mii>Wi

May your heart and home 
be warm with cheer—

At Christmas time and
through the year—

PLYMOUTH BAKERY
\V. DeWitt. M«r. PI>-mouth

.jJ.

To ■!> irienda and patron, 
and may your 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
be the hat aver

MlOESTtMtk
MahtBeId,a 0N.»fahi



SHIL OH NE WS
JOINT INSTALLATION 

1'“™^

.. &: W. W. KMier. iyl«r. A men-*
VWtftciU fuRil.ho<l muBlc.

Oac«ra lOBUlled Id ADgelue cbap- 
ter w«re worthy matron. Mr*. W. W.

PtUsoier; wofthr patron. FVank Dai 
•on: asaoclau juuon. Mn. Maad 
a«moM*; aaaoclat* pauoo. r. C. Oaw> 
•on; ■ocratart, Mr*. Una Rose; trasA 
arer. Mrs. W. W. Kester; coadnotrsas. 
Mrs. O. G. Qrlflth; sMooiate conduct
ress. Mrs. r. C. Dawson: ehapialn. 
Mrs. J. B. Zstclsr; marshal. Miss Mar-^ 
carat Buhar: orsaoisL Miss Floy 
Rosa: Adah. MMs Thelma Moser; 
Roth. MUs ma Brumbach; BCUier. 
Mrs. t. U McOaate; Martha Mrs. Roy 
Black; Blaeta. Mrs. F. E. McMde; 
warden. Mrs. P. H. Wearer; and sen- 
Unei. J. a Zeltf sr.

The past matrons' dab weleomad 
the new matron with approprt^ aar> 
rices, and Mrs. A. W. Ilrastons pre
sented Jewels to the post matron and 
patron.

There were 111 at the banqueL in- 
cludlnc cnesu (K>m CreetUne. Bbelby 
and

: MCMBCRS ANO FAMfUM' 
AT CHRISTMAS pART'. 

annual meeUni of the OM-To- 
r Clnb and their tamlllea was 
Friday erMlnc at the tmnS ot 

Ur. and Mrs. Arthnr McBrtda. R>. 
MoBride Hprsaented SaoU Oans 
the ctft esshsJWD was tsSSe 
>c the adnlta, and also the.t^

------- T6«e w«a orer Ttt preeeat to
bttjoy tbs Blnsinc ot Cbristnua carou 
lad by A. J. WUIett “ ' *

------ -------------MUameir noon
panlsd them feenM. and wBl apaad. 
weak <a moatloa at the Bnabm

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Pebpiee. Minister 

Sunday School at S:SO (Mlowad by 
ibort service and the Sacramental 

eerriee.
Epwortb Leacue at 6rS0.
No praachlnc service Sunday nlcbt

HOLD 

IT!s oa bt

>. Sp«d ■«. sp

mns ibw* pulWfi Inro Uvody 
sac produtfien In Mm* K> < 
lsrs.HM Ueh p»iw *99 m. 
nod KoM th*m to contmiMd KIg*

m* poc* thot mo**, prate |«ap. 
tens Eog Moth ond Setete Grain* g*(*
laying prate in .h«» arte-----Meet lowing
»be«n. loo. Lotto mao** bw>lB*«t--i|-(

l%S *omo. n«H'< why It tfop* bint* op M 
e Roedy, commuco* laying roM and haldi 
l^lhara.
%gt yoor puOoH on larro Egg Ma*k ond 
^raKb Crain* Now Thi* 
mbtokm and graolw , 

yoor lorra 0*al*r

ran* Hlgb Go<r 
r te«nd illldlli

torro It Complete

wUk. atlnaraU. •>«. II contain* *vorything

yoo Ibo graoint pratt over food smI.

GEO. W. PAC

Jarro
NJpSJMAI DO MOT VAST

_ »0**OUiTr..MOiMfcO*«T

>‘h tw—Twhwia ^ 
tt. Cramo^Ku

mmi
V

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT 
C. 0. Wolfersbercer recalred word 

Tnesday of the death ot bis alster, 
Mrs. Lucretla Carmichael, at her home 
In Clereland. Mrs. Caraichsel leaves 
one daushier. MUs BUneb Carmichael 
of Cleveland, one brother, and a nnm- 
bar of nieces and nsphaws.

Funeral services wsre held at her 
late borne aod burial was made In ML 
Hope cemetery. Wednesday attanoon.

vers ssrvsd conaUUns ot ehkten 
aandwlcbes. tmn salad. pleUes. cafes 
and ooffea.

ENTERTAINED WITH
OYSTER SUPPER 

At a meeOac of the members o( the 
otae Country Clnb a year acb. it was 
eclded to hold a coateet tor parfact 

nttandanca, the bostaases. ^ smaUast 
percent of attendance to banquet the 
hosteases bavins the sreatar parcasL 

The losers entertained the wlsflbis 
side and their tamUlas at an oyster 
•upper Saturday eventax. Dec. M. at 
the borne ot Mlsa Verda WeUs. The 
rooms srere appropriately decorated 

'tor the season. There were SO pres
ent to enjoy thu eoclal occasion, bev-

■luaww olifner.

Mr. aaE^HNL Nyi* CUn sad fnally
wm spend Christmas at the home 
A. c. ihaBv.

an? kn. I. u iicQiiau aad son 
cnesu of r ■ ■■ "

Tbomss ot
t Mr. sad Mr*. RsQAi

lac cames and esuds for diversion. An 
exebanxe ot clfts were-made by sdnUs 
and also the children. Those praleot 
from out of the neiebborhood were 
Mr. and Mrs. Esmest White and 
danebter Mary, ot Oraenwlcb, aqd Mr. 
and Mra. Marion Oenrell of MnnsSeld.

CHRISTMAS MEETING 
Eleven menUieis and two viritors 

ware present at the pot luck dinner

home of Mre. Harry RoeihtUber 
Ineeday. Mre. Clarence Fdr- 

I devotlonals and cave 
readlnc- Christmas verses were given 
In response to the roll call. Mrs. H.

Of Hr. nhd Mn. B. U Nslsoa of 8bs{- 
by. OB Christmas.

Mr. sad Mrs. mak Setmaa sad 
fanUly visited wlih Mr. sad Mrs. WB- 
Uam Lau Suaday anemooe.

Mr. 1^ Mra. Arthur Smith aad son 
lUrry Smith, of Savaxmah. var« call
ers of Mr. aad Mrs. R W. Raddleetn 
Sunday atteraoon.

Mlm FTaaeos CUnkor of ths Amsr- 
1^ School of Physical eduaUon of 
Chlcan. is spandtac Dia hoUday va- 
carion atom home of her pargau.

C- O. VtUAo, of the Smtth-Bnebes

ColJJ^* ***** *“
Mls» Donna. Dorothea and Lueite

enu. Mr. and Mra. Arti 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

County Audit**- 
es.tiMt hr 4M0SIT i. "vdMt ^ he 
srell BBder way lor a reappraisal of 
tual estate in aeemdance' drfth itete
»v.
'HS states that «* per cent of ttis 

property Meted fef taxation to Hnn» 
enuB^ la real estate. But to some 
dtatrieta. psMle ssririee oerpMatlou 
par the latcsir share, la Hlptoy tvp. 
for tostasee. the Balttoioru aad Ohio 
rsuway. pays more taxes than all 
bther prop^ hoUeiu oomblsad. The 
tax duplicate Hnromoo U atent 
|TO.O««.«<R.

- ■ O'. ,-.V4
Ma^.of the faM: t^booictoeib'': -f|

dv^'lhe collectton wfil start on'^

Oncmato ceileotiiw i»«W; 
to^. ».

ConnshUor- is low'to Kaw York, sad 
atatea that she is ready do batUc 
with this fadc«-£dndav sad Ms oom 

•au maiHace. It to a triple 
thr^ to the peaei aanlty. and weR 
batac ot the middle ajad people of 
this coudUt."

Mn. Stull to founder and president 
of tlM w«oWs and widowers clnh, of 
8,POP members. aU moiw or Um' to- 
lerested^to matrimony.

and Mrs. H. w; H^dtostm. 
Miss ^anlts Huddlesica and Mias

fsr. Wedn. 
•ytbe led t

BREAKS WRIST BONE 
Hubert Hanunan, aon of Mr. aud 

Mrs. Charles Hamman, bad the mis
fortune to break the torse bone Just 
above the *rrlst of the risbt arm, while 
attemptlnc to crank an automobile 
bis borne Wednesday evebtog.

BIRTH OF SON
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Georss Thom 

I on Friday nlcbt. a son watxhlnc 
etebt and one half pounds, 
been named George. Jr.

He has

V. C. Moser, Mr. and Mrs. O 
I'duL Mrs. Cynthia Short and 
nd Mrs. Roy Bell attended the fn- 
era] of Judson Starr st Shenandoah 

aftarnoon.
Mrs. T. A Barnes. A J. 

Willett and Mrs. Georxe Wolever were 
to MansBeld on business Wednesday

FIRST EDITION OF NEW
PAPER REACHES SHILOH 
ttencer. a former ysaldeaLaf 

this place and brother of Mrt. J rf. 
Zelgler Is circulating manager tor (he 
Mid-West Free Press of Muscatlna 
Inwa. President Hoover, at Washing- 

esaod the button which started 
the machinery for lbs ftrst edition Is- 
Bued Friday. This to the Sret time

COPT of the new paper, Monday mom-

were la CMumbns on boriaen 71 
day.

Miss Reva MlQer of Findlay Coi 
U spaudtoE the holidnya with hur oif. 
lU. POftmarterand Mrs. a a M “ 
Mr. and Mru W. W. Kester m„ „ 

^rato at Uu home of thetr dsugbtur 
tor an todeSnlu thiM.

Mtos Avto Kourber of AnderMn, 
iDd.. win spuid Christmas with Mr: 
an^l^ George Shafer and others

Mtos Jsaaas Firestone of the OWo 
Westoyan Unlvurriiy wttl be at the 

of her parwts. Mr. aod Mrs. A. 
"’^rtrestone during ths holiday va<m-

MIS* Chrtottes Baraeu. teacher to 
the Masftton achools to apendtoc 
»B«tk» rt the home of Iwr ^ts. 
Mr and Mrs. T. A Barasn.

A T. Ftirell ot Sagtiiaw, M*fS 
caned on frlsudi SatoiKy afternoon 
and waa the guert of D W. Cockban 

LARGE CROWD TO Salantoy UlghL
HEAR CHILDREN j "" H. P. Dck aad Mrs. J. J Ho*- 

The ML Hope andltoiinw on Mou- v*>v to Oruenwieb on bnataasg

LADIES' AID MEETINO 
e Ladles' Aid of tbs M. B. cb

8. Marine. Wadnesdsy. Dec. U. ThU 
will also be the meettoc tor Uto rH»- 

ilar sift excbsnge. >' :

ATTEND 8ASKCT8ALL 
Mra. A W. Firestone. HIsg Jeanne 

Firestone. Mrs. D. K. Bunhey. MJas 
« Bnsbsy and Mrs. N. N. Rack- 

man attended the basketball game »t 
Locas Saturday eveatos.

evening was crowded wtih peojde;^*?®***^ afternoon, 
ear the splendid program cHna by ! Mr. and Mrs. Dima 

tb* chUdreo of the Suadny School ns- guesU of Mr. and Mn. BIm
maU Barnss wsre

The Norwalk Bus Bctio4ule
Showing time between Norwalk aad MansBeld, mti between Norwalk and

Is b, I Mr. aid Mri:'
*«. w, na- suesu o.
•toted la music by tbs choir and oea- Bltmn o< BonghtoavUto Suaday. 
gregadon. The program waa to charge .Mr and Mrs. Frank Dswioa, Mra- 
of Mn. W. W. Plttengar. Miss Mar- **tha fTitn and Mrs. P. U WOMt 
Ruret Busbey and Mrs. asrence For- Mansfield on bustosas Friday,
sythe and the decorating connaHtois i Mtau MDdrsd Orlinth spent the week 
under the buprevision of Mrs. Qloyd friends In WaUtogton andBu prevision of Mrs. Qloyd 
RnsselL At the ekws of ths exercises 
the cblldm received a treat

1 Internu-dlate points
EASTERN STANDARD TIHE—DAILY

DAILY 
Norwalk 

FalrfleU 
WUUrd 
Now Haven 
i’lymontb 

Shelby Ar.

§ I lost to Locaa. the acore being IS tp M. . Mr. tad Mn. Georgs Weed of To- 
were guerts of Mie. Bsrtb 

Thonna a few days the psM weito.
Mr. ^ Mra Paul BcfisTpr Manv- 

Md. Mr. and Mre. Rndy Rader and

Mrs. Rosa A McBride received a 
Urge bos of grape tnilt on Togiday 

' m her fam near La Flsm.

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVIGB

•ed Promptly Day and Ni^ht 
Plymouth. O. Office 97

All Galls Answered Prorai 
Residence 3i

0»NS
AN

ACCOUNT

podf, draU k (1,01 bonk----- .......
ihMt inaeifa. h, nin* •• a. 
ronira. B«fflraraa«iSn- 
lo(. n* {. . kii( in* InnNi. 
NO rattn «IM Un k dm* > 
cUU kt Cbiktan*, ■ klA knk.

IHiiloh Baulk
SHnoai

im jm:

H. Huddleston gave a Christmas

_________ -........................... ........ bet
Ur the comtof rear." There was also

to story,
aad Mrs. Boyd HAmman led in Che dU 
elusion on “How to make the clnb

Mary Oowoead wlU attend Ue Christ
mas tetertatomeat at the Buena Vto- 
ta school Thureday night 

Raymond Wells of the Tlflln btul- 
nrss college Is speadtog his Vacation 
^^hto parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Mrs. L. L. Domsr to vtoUlng rela- 
tlves to OoeboctML 

V. c. Moser and Artl

RBPORT 79 BIRTHS 
FOR PAST MONTH

Boys lad the girts a nurito of U in 
the total number of birth* rooorded 
daring the month of

Mrs. C. C. Swnru and

SHILOH HKIH HOLD* ITS OWN ** Maaafield- 
The SbXlob glrU wen from the JLu-' »t***uth PhlUlpe to speadtog

IS girls on Saturday evening to ai^ hoUdayu edth her pareuta at Cde- 
irs of 2S to M. The Shiloh boys WB- '

Mratog from her tarn near La f
Letand Woifenberger aiundad the 

(unwml ol a friend la Bellofo&talM 
Tueaday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra D. W. Brtckley spent 
Friday with retoUves In Sbslby. 

aareoce Forsythe end D. M. Fra-!,

1*00 are. itnuy naaer ted 
ttfr. oa Un. Frank Btout were dtaaer

Udea Kaylor df Saginaw, Mlclu.

Aspirin
BEWAftE Of IMITATIONI

hnriaa ^ ss.»fe.^
Wohk na with Mr. aad Mra I 
Shatser.

I . Mtos Margaret Omit of MnnriMd 
to speadtog several days of hw vacn- 
^ at the hoes# ot ME i^.Mrt. A O.

.Atty. O. W. Harriott and Mr. Sny 
^ of Shelby, were at the home ot 
-imtS Mrs. Lyls Hatoatoa Mbaday.

- Woodward of the Oelambee
School Ibr the Kind, came Saturday 
sveotog to spuBd hto vacation at the 
horae (C Us parunta Mr. Woodward

DEMAND

nty, according to the re 
port given out Friday by Health de 
SRrtmant offlclato.

A total of 79 births were reported 
to the county daring the month. 15 of 
which were boys and 31 girts.

DOG LICENSE 
NOW ON SALE IN 
Richland county

Owners of dogs to Rkhlaad *»att- 
ty toast sftcnrs their license before 
the end of the year. County Auditor 
A C Seek declared. Ucenses will 
be the same price as to iMfi. fl.M 
for .the male and I3A0 fOr the female.

Aadltor Beck said there are ap- 
pnodmately SAW doga for wblch U- 
cenSss ahould b* purchased ai^ urged 
ths poblie to buy ttceasM early to

PLANT MAY OPEN 
AGAIN AT SHELBY

The North American Brick sad CUv 
Pr^uctlons Co., pteat of Shstoy, win 
be put on sale within the next 30 days 
dns to Ilduldstlon. The pUai may be 
pot Into operation again, and furnish 
Mtoloyment for many man, aceordtog 
to C. M. HUss. Sbslby aaottoarir. wbo 
has received the ecMract for sals ot 
the property trpn the lifiaUathw com- 
totliee, fomm- oeners.- 

Tbe Plant to modarnly e«Blppad and 
toctodas 58 scras of toad nfidartold 
wtth red and him Mmla. Oort of the 
oMRratlaa of the plant'a tow years 

represented ca Investment of 
more than 83PS.0M.

The NSW York OsitoBl RaflMSd 
wsats an UKrearn of forty per cent 

the fares for taking people to and 
owt of New York City. WM. It oa^t 
to he worth that to get out anyhow.

MUCK PEOPLE t . i
AGAIN NEED HELf;;? ,

" ' " ■ '

A recent report from the marshUsd •

Ttw. I. . «th iix ohikm.....

risltteg teacher who cnlls at 
The home Is ahoat one mile from

homee of all pui t the sp»
rial school to New Fttaburgb.

... __ ___ _____ .*•
milk tor a seven-uonths rid Bafey..'^
the read. A neighbor to faralshtog -'

found and the case settled.

II
-IICHILDREN IJ 

CRT FOJR IT—

CASTORI A

tor afternoon.
*

fw aft

fVATGHCMJTPOR 
CHRISTMAS FijKB

Watch pat for ChristMs fires! ThM 
^niag to betog repeated over the 

litre eoantiT M BtoUM prepare let, 
feetiday ri|lbC Chttottma' t*tos 
dsesrelhtoh sheBM he watofiaE 
partleator tMiw.

Pnwtlesuy fiO fisaNtottoni pr* to- 
ugiitojjElss

PhoUd he



Personals
coawteUd Ik McreUrl^ BoTler vttl be Xsms D«7 n«*t* of on tbo Aloaal Imub.

r.^'as(t Hi*' 'Wm. BbMiy of Ao-
Mr. and Mn, 43«o. Sbaely 

, 0. atuaded tbo taaaral of 
riuetr, Mra. Cmma laita rriday 

Ripior.

bomA
Mn. Jobs Ktrfcpoalck and 

, of OaveUad aajorad Sotur- 
Sw u taoday with Un. Oraoa kirtc-
Itoiet 

^JPMeo.
14. and Mra.:RttaiMU NorrU of 8hab

abJoyad^Bonday with Mr, and M».
,F.N«t4.
Ur. Wm. Joana aad Mlaa Conteifa

Mr. aad Mra. U 2. Darla ^laa Lola «rl«a. wbo baa ban a«
Alaa Bacbracb. Jr., anrlrad bona Kant wttl catabraW Obrtat-

Tnaaday area fa* to apand Iha UoU- paranta.

aad anjoyable raaatla«a at tba yaar, la 
(Mca of a gin ascbaaca. aacb nambar 
Nought gtfu for a «bUd aad tbeaa 
»ara eollactod by tba Boy ScoaU to ba 
«aad la their connaalty Xaua. na

Robert Baltaalt, vbo to a ■tn4eBt at 
Ohio UnlraraSty, to waadtng Cbrtot' 
laaa at bto bone la Plynoutb.

daya »Ub bto sMtber Mra. Aim Bacb- 
racb. Ha to a atodcai at Purdao UBb 
vanity. Want LaTayatU, lad.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. TnUIa wlD be, ...
Chrtatmaa maata of Mr and Mra. Mar- ■ “ Anilocb cot-
s. ■ »■« - >“

iniMitb for a abort tRaa. before ratarm- 
Tallow Sprloga.

Htoa Grace Norrto win «end bar 
Chrtotmaa' raeatin wltb raUtlrea to 
North BalUnore and Plymoutb.

collactad wen alao tanad .ecrat 
tor the aame pnrpoae.

Tba bone waa baantitul with tnUday 
itonoratlona, aad the Xmas parcels 
wen heaped Oder a large ligbtad

Chicken Dinner, Xmas ^og to ^ 
Day, at Bradford’s Rastmi' Hua 
rant—6Sc.^

i^atn, Cal., and Mtoa Jaanlta TrlU- 
tog Now York-City.

Mtoa Bother Darts to home for. tba 
boUday tsosUm from Toancstowa. > joalor JBaohraeb to boana from Par- 

Mtoa Onea Trtlbtter fdaas to a^ead jdae D&lrenSty. 
the Cbrlstnaa ra^Mtoa wHb bar par- ut. uH Mra. Mia E. Jewett of Saa- 
eats, Mr. aad Mra. W. Triaauat. at San- ^ PJymcwtb
daaky atrato. frlenda Saturday erntlac.

Roy Oaner. a otadeat at Canegto

. After an aflarnooo apant with earda 
pail sewing, light anrta wm 
aagVed and the Orcto adRmned to 
foaat Jan. 7, with Mrs. Lualla WOaoB.

Xfrs. CharltM MiUer

' HOME FOR XMAS 
Mtoa Ramona CotmU of Wituaberg 

to apaadlng the Cbrtot^ biAMaya 
wltb bar paranta In Plynoatb.

Mr. Howard Carpantar, of Oberiln 
Buolaeao Dnlraratty. to enjoying the

r“ W/$:
k\mmm

May Quistm^, as the sweetest flower 
In the garden of the year,
With its beauty and its glory 
GraQt you golden days of cheer I

J. W; HOUGH & SON
Meat MARKET

Tech, PUtabarg, to in Plynoatb for 
the Holidays.

Mlaa Rath 'Paonar. who baa bees 
stodylng at Ohio SUta baa retnraad to 
Plymontb to spaed the Cbr 
daya.

Utosea Rath and Miriam Root ara 
bone from Soetban Samlaary tor tba 
Xmaa vacation.

Raymond Hateb to anjoylng the va
cation from hbi studlaa at Ashland 

I College.
Htoa Rosemary BacAracb will apend 

ibe mid-yaar vacatlos at bar borne la 
Plymoath.

who has been enjoying the past few 
waaka arlth formar Plymoutb trladda, 
was the guest of honor wbee Mra. 
cant. Hiller entertained Friday, 
leecboon was served at one o’clock, 
the docorationa being In keeping wltb 
tbp bollday tesaoa.

Tbe alien
with aewing, or bridge, as they pre
ferred.

Tbe guest list Indoded Mrs. John 
oeC Hrs. Hary Fats. Mra. M. F. Dick. 

Mrs. U. A. Arts. Mra. J. T. Oaakill. 
Mrs. W. w. Trimmer. Mra. K Wilson. 
Mra Josephine Rogers and Mrs. Chas.

Robert Courtaoing. of Akron, to a 
Rucst of Hr. and Mra. L. Akara 

Miss Helen Beckw. of 
spent Tburaday la Plymontb.

Mra. E. E. Onweon. and daughter 
Beulah, ef Sbalby. wttl spend Christ
mas at Imaa la Plymontb.

Mrs. May Been, of Maaaflald. 
a Sunday guest of M. Rogers and fam
ily.

Mr. aad Mra. Btockmia aad son. of 
Maw London, wen over Sunday gueaU 
of Ur P. P. Fbfd, and family.

Hr. sod Mra Wm. Sbaely spent Fri
day night wttb their atotera. Con and 
Anna Sbedy. Batarday they returned 
to tbelr boau In Aubun, Indiana 

Mra. Blackford and son Frederick, 
ere In Mans&eM. Monday on basl-

Mra. Sarah Lee la apeadlng tbe boU
day week la ManaSeU wttb Or. Gar
ber ana family-

mm.

:v;-

Wtih ever increannj! a. 
your loyal support and i 
wiah you a

MEkRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

MUTT, The Grocer

JANNA GOK BRIDE OF 
1 RUDY HOLTHOUSE
. Mr. Rndolpb Holthouse, son ef Mr. 
and Mra John Hollboose and Mtoa 
Jesne Cok. aengbter of Mr. aad Mre.
StereD Ook. ware marrlad Wednaaday. 

• Oae. nth. at tbe CetoryvlUe fartotton 
jaeformad cburcb. The Rav. Mr. Se- 
ihesHak Btrayk perfonned tbe eerr-

wR was < I of the X

, Btoo two 
en'of Los

a of CaHtonta

Not ki the sense of custom only hut teitk 
a genuine appreciation of our pleasant 

associations of the past year we extend to you 
onr best wishes for an old fashioned

:31
MEkRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Ila
iS
•I

Iroum $c litU^r
•i

,vH3
Phone 20 1

Pythian Sisters Tea
A foclsl tea will be glren on tbe

avpnlog of January 1st, for member* 
of tbe Pythian Sisters, and tamlllee. 
aad the K. of P. aad families. In the 
K, of P. Hall, at % o’clock. The ere- 
niag will be spent with cards, and 
dadetug. and a abort antartalnment 
haa been provided. Refreshments wiO 

Tved Mra. A. Myers to chairman 
^ the affair.

Surprise Party
A group of frlenda anrprtoed Mra. 

Doaald Ford on her birthday Decern- 
her 23nd. at tbe larltsUos of Mr 
FWd. After a flne oyater supper tbe 
hoaored lady was present^ wUb 

ibcr of floe glfu and a social event 
lag wax enjoyod.

Attpndlng were Mr. aad Mra. Roas 
Vgn Il isklrk and family, Mr. aad Mra. 
Hkiry (mOetb and family. Mr. aad 
Mra. (leorge Eby aad family. Mr. and 
Mra Merle Wolfe and family, and 
Mr« Carl Paine.

H '
Customs Change-----

The Greeting Never-
Here it is-
As Good As Ever! 

MERRY XMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

Jnrb ^uha (Srill

The brWe was attlrod to an agg-abell 
■gtla. dreaa and tbo Hewing veil was 
hsM with a band at Deebaaa lace, 
having oranga bloesoms at the side 

[and carried a bouguet of Ophelia roees 
land baby's breath. She was attaaded 
hr Mtoa Mas Cok. Tba Uttar

I f^isTWAS^crti^
The Spirit of Oiriatmoa calb ' 
ua to a better appreoiatioii of 
pU ^atiwaod ^ value ' 
of fneiuUupa. h&y you 
have a' - •

MERRY CHRISTMAS

BLACK’S FURNITURE
aoBiy.Ohio

KUfara, ClevaUad: reaitoga 
Mn. Jaiaea Roeiofa aad Barry atniyki 
nitohaw by a ouartM egaagciad of 
Jaeh Biuuua. Khrry Strayk. Rev.

was
gownad in turquotoe bine aad carried 
Oolubla rossa. Mr. Jake Holthouse 

tbe groom as best ama. Uab- 
«a war* John Holtboaaa and StaRel 
Cok. Tba wadding manto from 
‘•UbgogrlB” by Wagnar wm ftoyod by 
John Cok.

aad reeepthm wu gtvaa to 
aavanty-ave trtoada CoBwwlag the cer

Tb* pragram, asdar tba dlrec 
Uon at Jaka Holtboua*. toaatmaatar. in 
ctodad three weal aetoettna by Byr

Mis. Strayk; a dust by AdiUba and 
Martoi Xliaa Cok; a flsartat nnmber 
bytbb Btrayk famli

MaUs-ol-lhe-Mist
The Haid*of-the-Htot met on Thurv- 

'l:iY evening with Mra. Ira Roas. 32 
membera and two vtoltora being pre^ 
ou: A dallcloua potdnck dinner was
enKiyed. and tbe business of the 
m-eting conducted by tbe president. 
.V f.'hrlatmaa exchange caused much 
nx-rrlmaat among the guesu. The 
n. wiy etooUd offleera for the coming 
y>-ar are. preeldent. Mrs. Frank Fen- 
nrr. vice president, Mrs. Hutchinson', 
icretary, Mrs. W. Blackford, treas
urer. Mra. S. Sponsellor. and press 
rt-porter, Mrs. Fred Roes. Tbe next 
n»-eting wlB be held on tbe tond of 
JuDuary, at tbe home of Mrs. Joe 
Wray on tbe Shelby road.

Sunday Callers
On SoBdmy atteraoon. Mr. and Mrsv 

F A Knapp, from Bellevue called at 
the boma of Mra E. Sykes to wish 
h-r a vary Merry Chrtotmaa Befor* 
■•-Avlng for boma the vtoltora preaenl 

Mra. S^aa with a very lovely

CHRISTMAS
Jf itk the Good Old Christmas Spirit 
and in sincere appreciation of your 
friendship and patronage, we take 
occasion at this Holiday Season to 
wish you a very

Marriage Is Announced
Mr. and Mra WelUagton I»gan cf 

D-iifott have annonnead tbo marrtage 
of Mra Loon's alster, MIse Basel 
Hoyt, of North Falrflold. to Harry 
M .xidrafr. Tbe manage look place 
Wudneadny, Dec. 17. Mra Woodruff 
to well taown In this vicinity.

hF Mnttbew Vandintor, Jan TerBeek. 
•Ihd Ben and Fred VaaSoaat; and re- 
anrtii by tbe bride and groom. Con 
Nato.aM gamaa warn enjoyed tor the 
ntoalBder of the evantoa.
• Mr. aad Mra Holttowae left Tbara- 

dkr.oBkA
0. c.. J

totfC, noTlda and
Oeuys-

aontbarnother
‘peatto at touraat. 1W aiadel to ra- 
tan wtihto eight waaka

at tba wedding
114. aad Mra Jaka Rol

TiOto: Mtoa Byrdlae Btt» aad Wll- 
ttarn Kntoan. aavetaad; Mtoa Cla- 
aaoa Mdarama. Aaa Arbor; Mr. aad 
MtaTkeodore MaJanr. Mr. and Mra 
xudm Boakita Mr. and Mra.IUrry 
U Oanwn aad tomUy. an at Katoma- 
ceib MhdK: Mr. and Mra Bteftotoiiua 
Oak aad faaMly. Mra.
aad Mra. Ralph DaTrtaa an « Oraad 
KaBWaMkh.

Optima Club Enjoys 
Christmas /______ Party

Mamban of the Optima Club of 
Willard ware eoterutned Frtday af- 
f-rnoon by Mra E. Beryl Miller of 
North Street. A feature of the after- 
noM was tba annual Cbristama as- 
change of dfU.

Tbo hoane waa prettily decorated 
In tbe aaaaoaat rod and green with a 
ligbtad Ohrtotmas tree la tbe eoniar. 
Rook WM la play at two tables sad
at tha dees of the atieraoon, refreab-

Rome tadUY Aid 
Hold MeeHng

Thalmdtor Aid <Tte Imdtoa* aiT of tha Rome Prea
ch mat at tbe charcb

; tor tbefr regtdar meattag.
Fourtaao mambera aaawartng to tb* 
roU can. Old and new baalnaaa wm 
takmt ear* dC All were wdl pleased 
at tbe caBitor that wm V>t <m Uw 

AM adjoaraad to mewna M

MERRY CHRISTMAS

CippiiB Srg (Sonba

Customs change—the Greeting never— 
Here it is—As good as ever

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Jack Kennedy
SKelbr, CHiia



WANT AD COLUMN

' rOR aSNT—A bouM «b4 kw«c«
of tb« Plymouth 0*r*»t. taqalro of 

yn. N. J. McBride. »hon« ». SUloh.
IMl-tt

WANTEa>—WeehJnc* mad fnmlnse.
Pricea reaaoaohle. WUi coU for ud 

d^ver. Mr*. J. W. Room, 4 KBU ota 
n-2»-» pd.

WANTED—Would tike to boy Mveral 
baehele of butteniuU; win p«y from 

11.00 to $1.25. laqolro Point PUUns 
SUUon, Prank BeVler. ll-lS-tS chg

Mk aAUi <iR &BKf-S0Twi";
bouse 00 Mill St., with two Urs« 

lou. 4ne toll. For partlcalMo Inquire 
of Mrs. LoQii Doerota. If Muafleld 
AT*.. Shelby, or phone J4-J. lt-18-» c«

A «rr or
Two UtUo orphna 
All ceddM In sreat dlnpliiy. 
Stood lookinc la the wtntewn,

A sreat Wc heap of caady,
A ahlBoy pile of aaow.
Some reindeer! and a whip 
And orer the enow theyM fo.

A mue boy-B eyea wan flUad wtth
taaia.

A slri'a ^aada aU chapped aad cold. 
HuRlnc each other Ushtly,
Dike fairy Hytha of old.

As down the sUmU they qhabcod toiw 
I beard the Utile boy aay:
"Isn't It wonderful at Chrtstmaa 
To watch all the kiddle# playf

-They all have daddlea and naothan. 
And each hare a SanU too.
But all alona we atand.
And wateb the happy crow."

FOR RENT— furnJahod 
loqutre at 

J4-1-S pd.

Icii StNk ■aitii
Prompt and aarUtary removal - 
dead horaea eattla and haga Humans 
handling of old ar dlaahtad atoek. 
Phenea Willard 1»P4A er Boughtoo- 
vllle • en 8. Reveraa eharpe* «
flsrei Co. Fertilizer Cs.

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH t ao S

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIREOTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Madan to 

Every Way

NOTICE
The recular Annual meeting < 

Stockbniders of The Peoplea National 
Baitk. of rirmonth. Ohio, for the pur
pose of electing directors for eosnlng 
year will be held In their Banking of- 
See. Tnetdar. January 19. tf3l, from 
\:M to 9:00 p m

J E. SIMMONS.
Caahlar.

1118-9H-S chg

Now that China haa sappreased her 
borne grown Reds, she shows symp 
toms of paying aome attantlon to 
Moscow Imperialism in Manchuria 
which may lUnscrate anew the un
wisdom of hitting a fellow when he Is 
down leat be may afterward get up.

Patronize Our Advertisers

SILK SALE
___ _ _ usd yoa a

piece of genuine M Crop# Part# (vary 
haary flat crepe) on approral for your 
taspectlon. If you then wleh to keep 
It ne your chock at only fl.M a 
yard. {Original price $6 a yd. Or 
ebooae printed Crepe Parts Ertry 
wantad combtnatkm of colors. We wtU 
gladly send
What colon _ .

keep U you can mall us check at 
. IS a {Final rednellon. Olgltta}-

IJ^lUia. 12 aatlns and 12 printed
crepea
color. Do not 
eamplee See the whole piece 
getting before deciding. We 
ha your New York reference ao tell us 
tR you wish to about yourself and de- 
tcribe the piece yoo want to aee on ap 
proraL Write NOW. Send ao money. 
To adrertlse our silk thread we eend 
you a spool to match frea.
CRANE’S. Sllka. 54S Fifth Ave, H. V. 
CRy. 11-*1

r»‘r

-I’m glad they have 
Uke we d have If daddy was hare”. 
So leaving the sullan momanL 
They recalled iheir former choar.

I on the <
Kept watching tha children fair.
He followed them down the atroet 
By the shine of their goMan hair.

They turned in at a cottaga 
Whose coat was a smuddfoy gray; 
They went around the corner 
And to a garage dM aw«y.

A rough old man and grouchy 
Came bellowing to the doer.
And growling et the chUdiM,
Forbid them leaving more.

The stranger grasped a fnallhC.
Of courage aad pity too.
And rappMl upeo the raebaty door, 
In time to aava tha two.

"Who are you. you brasan atrancar. 
To butt in on family quanwUT 
Be quick, aad give your Ulk,
Lest I return you to spoUa."

rve watched those lUtIa klddiaa. 
And they remind me of my own. 
They look ao pitiful and looaaoma. 
I’ve come to give them a hMiA"

Dce bad two mile children.
Bni faU broke our homo.
And made a gambler out of me.
81ni.e then I've chanced to roam."

••Maybe you're oar daddy.
Who with us uaad to play,"
The mile lad conUnned:
"Our mama—They took away."

"Oh Chad! my boy I’va found yoa. 
Such luck to TulaUda gnnd.
And her* la lUtle Marianne 
To loin a happy band."

A home with Xmaa wraatba aad hotly. 
With sparkling UfbU, and laughter 

too.
With hepptnau aad children jolly. 
Make up Cor years ao blue.

And to the canaa of charity.
To help aoM gtria aad boya.
A daddy aad his ehildraa.
Began maklas (RiJiatmaB toys.

So try to think this Oirletmaa.
When a raady-danad atocktog we 

leeva.
Thai no matter what yoa gaL 
Tie better to give than to racalva.

—Mlaa Ethel WUlet.

TMtlac UMtr berde {dr bstttrtat 
production under tha adroheed ragia- 
try and .-herd tmpromaaat pinna. ITS 
Ohio braadera ar« aacnrtng aothantl- 
cated and parmanaat prodncUoa roc- 
orda on a total of lUT.cosra, accord
ing to Oaear Erf. to eharga of ad- 
van^ raglslry at the dUo Sta** ^1- 
roraitj.

Tha herd taaL he batiarw. anablaa 
tta breeder to (Atnhi -a pmdnctloo 
record on patdl of hto oown. to booat 
the awasa produaton of hla herd, 
and to cst ooatn.' Bach racerda show 
that tor oowB prodaeW nhout 
paonda of bntterfat a year, the cost of 
one pound of tat wlB' be balwaan SI 
and tl-M. but tor cowa facing 
ponnda of butteitat the coat la from 
48 to 64 cants n pound.

A cow in Its naturnl sUte producer 
from 40 to SS pound# of buttartot In a 
yeu-. Brf potato ouL At praaam dalry- 
mae are looking toward the tlma when 
each cow to thalr herds wIU produce 
from 400 to 60S pound#. WUh Inci 
ea to production more aad mort 
tenticto has bean devoted to means of 
prodnetof a whoUnoma milk supply 
at low coat

SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN 
RICHLAND CO. BOY

Because of hts outstanding 4-H Club 
work. WUdo Kale, of Richland county 
has been awarded a tour year scbolai^ 
ship at Ohio State Unlveraliy, by tbe 
B. ft O. raOroad. ThU award 
never before been made a reaMent of 
Richland county.

Waldo Hale la tbe eon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Avery Hale, of Mifflin township.

gradoatwl from Madlacn high 
school Ust year. During the tost 
years be bas been asalatant «-H cUib 
leader to the townahip.

Qiidcen Dinner, Xmas 
Day, at BradfonTs Reatau- 
rant—65c.

Chicken Dinner, Xmas 
Day, at Bradford's Restau
rant—tea__________

births"
Boro to Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew Hare- 

seme, a daughter, TisaSny. at the 
Willard Municipal HdaftlUl

i-fe"

gawaawaaaaawn»aaaiMk»awwRW»a 
The Christmas Spirit

u one which stren^them and deepeiu the 
sincerity of our thou^ts and actions; 
emphasizes our friendships and lessras 
our selfishness.
Imbtwd with this spirit, it ^irss os fdeas> 
ure to say
“4 MERRY CHRISTMAS

NQiLThe
Holder Co. ^ >-

PLYMOUTH
and
FREMOOT

Mystery Pky m . 
Ckveiand Theatoe

Mynteiy piaya have eome to nsqatoa 
aomethiag other than myatory aad 
bare it la. ekUL craftnmnaaUp. and 
woold you believe it, oonMdy.

"The Rouae of Faar" is consuming 
la Its strancB. plot, which vfU ha dL 
Tulged at the Ohio Theatre whan the 
famoua mystery pUy of tong New 
Toik and li^ Chicago runs bagtos 
Chriatmns night tor a three nlffttt an- 
gagnmant with mattoeen on Friday 
and Saturday.

Many psrttoa and tomlUan have Re
dded to Indulge Is tha game of thin 
newan of mysteries rather than to 
plaiy hadUusaMin. ehnnn. or fanaglaa 
with thalr onlja hoard on Christmas 
night. Tha sufliansis wSt ba a Urge 
family group all trying to naive tbe 
whn and tbe wharefarea of tha mta^ 
darara gnat Taa thm Ua mudarar 
to the play, but thgTs all wp caa teU 
you itooat tt bacduae wt deal want 
to apoU your. show. WeQ, juM tor 
raUar ao yoa'R not ba toe dtomayed 
by H aU. It all ends tonay aad wreaga 
are rifled aad the wicked are pun- 
Isbed.

Aj£9 to keeping with showa at the 
Ohio Thaatra. there to nothing lewd, 
atototar. or rnlgar. It’s aU good en- 
toriatomant whether tt to for yohnay 
or for grandma. The New YoA cast 
was specialty choaea attar many 
months to portray >haa« playara' paria 
tha baaL and tbe cast la tha aamv. 
CacU Spoonw Is the toodtog lady who 
ruas a night club to the play. You 
will probably look forward to aaetog 
bar beesuae she's as fumy as -evet 
aad havtag ptoyad before to ClaraUnd 
she haa Biany friends to and about 
Cleritoad.

•toBoe afUr tha High 8c he 
ttoakatball ■ '

cmAi^p^ws
FIRST AND tKCOMO ONADBS 

The Snt and saooad graftn had 
thrir Cbriatmaa preptam oooaistfBg of 

iga aad raaHatiMm togwthar oa ffri. 
day aftaraocm. FoUowtng this each 
grade had ihefr ObriatsM# aifabaag* 
to lu own room. Attar this Baau 
Ctana Ttottad both room aad dtotribat- 
ad tbe Cbristmaatreat BothSrstand 
second gradaa had Ctoriatauu 'ti 
lighted with eieetrietty.

QUARANTINE LIFTED
The quarantine haa been lifted at 

the residence of Mr. WUlard Ross. oml. 
friends wUI be glsd to bear that the 
patient is feeling fine.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oundram of San

dusky announce tbe birth of n daagh- 
ter. Marilyn Jean, on Batsfday, De
cember 19th si Good Baamritas Hoa- 
pltaL Sandusky. Tbe Uttle tody 
weldbad eight pounds.

Mrs. OundnA will be remembered 
as Mias LnclUe Snyder, fonoerty of 
Ptynoutb. Mother aad daaghtar are 
getting along nicely.

Guild Meets Tuesday
The Alpha Guild wtU meet at 

Lothenn eborch parlors oa 
evening, Jaaoary 4th, at 7:94 iMoA. 
Hoateaa an Mrs. Joha Boot. Mrs. M. 
F. Dick, aad Mn. Rarry Dawaon.

P. H. ^NOTBS 
SCX3^

Mtoa Tonng left for bar hma In 
Bromaa. Ohio, to spend her vaeatioa.

Mr. Derr aapocto to apand bis Xmas 
vaeatioa atboau.

Mr. WoUe to going to balp pot the 
nomhera oa the houaeo dnrtag Che va^ 
catloa.

Mr. MurUn wfU stay hosm aad Ustca 
10 bis radio aad watch tor Baata.

Dick Majors is vtsUtog to Ctovatoad 
daring the boUdayt.

Staalay Qrlffeas was a shopper la 
MaaaSMd toat week.

BUI Ro<A attended a abow la Bbelby 
tost weak.

Ben Smith was a vlsttor at the bam 
ketball game to Shelby BatunUy night.

Doris Lots weal to a Aam to Sbatby 
Sunday areBlng-

Jim Root sttendad a baaketball (t 
to AshlsBd Friday alght

Haldab Bavla atteadad a baakatbaB 
game In Bbalhy Saturday ersadag.

Cart Bolmaa west tointtag Satwiday.
Stanley Oriffima went lee akattog 

Suaday.
Louie ADaa Is rtotUng Jte Bout dor- 

tog tbe Xmar. vseatloB.
Bob Baohnch attar a wwak of itt- 

neas Is much batter.

Young People Married
The marriage of Mtos Clan Kaltar. 

of Foetoria and Claraace VogaL eoa 
of Mr . aad Mro. ITed VogaL ef Oeimy- 
vtUe, waa saade kaewn Wedaaaday 
even tog to friends aad relaUvea af the 
young couple. The cwremooy waa 
emnlsed by tha InaUe* of tbe paaee. 
to Foetoria. Dec. II.

M annoaaoeaaaat of the aurrtogw 
was a completa aarprtae to the ■ 
trlMds and rriaUvaa who were gath- 
ured in tbe CetoryvlUe church parlors 
following the weddtog of Mr. Rodto^ 
Holthoute and Mlaa Jenna Cok.

Tbe bride will reelde with her par- 
snu to Foatoru for the preaent time. 
wbDa Mr. 'Togal ptona to retara to 
Ohki SUta Untvaralty at the hsgtofling 
of toe whiter quarCm to Jaauarr.

the Lab. A >me 
ketd. New mtoa 
toto uae. sack pi 
asptotoed to

Jusamere Club of Shelb9
Mra. Hairy Hatch was hMtaaa to tb« 

member! of tha Jwaamerd club wtth a 
dinner party and aoetol ereatog. Tha 
gueata table was decorated wtth a 
terptoce of rod esnstlena sarw 
by a star fermalipa aad caailaa. Tb» 
effOet of tba caadia light oa Uto atar 
waa oaasaany attraetiva. A Ckrtst- 
maa aiahaagi waa a taatura df tba 
eoaatog. Tbe aaxt tosattog wm ba la 
throe weeks wtth Mrd. Ctoad Bom*.

RsHta to saM to ba tatitor taadr 
to mtonrt a tot of sMtora. Whs 
gntt to dha VSttdi Btotea a* ft 
the ftmtonr wa adrortiee tt ao ■as' 
tosa Etoi wumm sm >mmnm ftotos.

Mato eS Qutme Mag TMpfto 
esasift

Nodas to harobr girea that a Y.

Oaroltao Man Tfgsto. Into af 9mm 
Ctmttr, om, dussmf i 
harlaff sMMh askbut gaU 
iFfWaattoam^ StOs
atfs

- C3.UBS
THE FIlBSt CLUB

r 17.la
waa

» saaEa aad put

STUMNT COUNCIL 
Tbe Btadeat GeUen nwt December 

r. It was deelded at tlda moettog to 
Invite Ptymadr aebool atmleBU aad

d to a stufteat-ainfflai

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
The third sad fourth grades gfve 

thalr Chttottnaa pngrom to the toarth 
grade room tost Friday afteraooa. It 

folkFwed by a Christmas party- 
Tbe chOdiua draw same# aad ascb 
ed preseou. They also had a Cbrtot- 
mastTM.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
•What Jack FatmE to Hia MaelOng O* 

Chvtotoma Mening.
Jack was a poor boy and ho lived 

wtth his grandmother to a peer part of 
the city. Hla tolher and motbor v 
dsito. Thar tod- died when Jack was 
OBly a smaB boy.

His graadmethar waa vary poor and 
not very well Ja^ waa twelva yaara 
old. and to bad vary msay trieads. 
They wonM give him candy oaoa to a 
while.

Now CbTtoCasos was dnwtog i

Chrtatmaa day,-
laabanoBaVlar.dtbE

(A story by J 
pear lator.) ^

i loaeh WIS i

TO YOU.
Wto hero aaeparatad wtth w 
dastag the ywr of tm w* 
rotoad aur thatoa and wtoMO- 
4sr a happy Christmas,'

EL K BLACaCFCmO
Gsooral Tniekfiid Wymwito

^ j
Li"'-

:

A lUBRRY CHRISTMAS TO AIL—

uU mtmy ftitBithet /«■ yw 
Happtmm.

&tiff cuntMtift atB.

knows what his poaltlea (B. aad onr» 
body should wcok hard pad bcU hSi 
or her pool Uon. U they do oot do ttoir 
duty eaothor petsoa wia to scpototo 
ad tothalrptaoA

Now tot’s aQ get down to work and 
low avetyoae that thoro to sot a taay 
»rton aawag as. Atoo. tot’s aO boM 

down our poeitloae aad put out a 
bigger aad better papm smto weML

THE FRIBNOSM4FCLUB 
The iWoadsblp Ctab mot to room 1 
eesmtorlT. The maattag was called 

to order by the pnsidato. aad the raM' 
was caBad. Tte mtaataa cf tto piw 
vIeuB miiOag wan rsad. After tto 
haslneea waa titoatt ear# of tba tto- 
lowtag program WM glvea:

Beodtog—"Tto Uan* Otmtoto." by 
Ada MeFarlaad.

Raodtag-fTalasram’by tdDa Raeto

Poam-‘<A rnaad’h Bmlal.*’ DoriS 
kamor.
Tbe mambsn of tto dpb dedM

CliildKnLaieTysll 
Safe heaoiption

Ciapha and ton Tlwagt
Map akSdroato aaaMtoaad aoto 

tbrpsHt bafnsa toaab itoimii toad «s 
toBffWnasflto.1MaTtott
srsjsrkts^s;

(fernttega
CHRIST brtmtk* tkb mmU llu 

' goU4n IkMitU of tmUoroRtm of 
othori and mtlro fortotMuoa of oiR 
tm oorvfet to otkero.

• ioyamitoteo

rool oflrR M
olmMitfomoiditu 
mA tkol b *0
CHRISTMAS.

Yom mko hm kolMd btimyotK- 
eoMotmoiAmrodmyiobonmfbat 
to my CHRISTMAS Ikmekt* W 
my NEW YEAR'S llmbMo, loo.

I wbk for yoK. your ftmUy tad 
your fmtmo, HI of tko to0 timt tko 
world com flvo yoa aad am oddiat a 
fUEt talfuk wbh af my aamEtal oar 

AlH^memaatMttaomeaam 
atay krtag ao oM etaaor to-




